PARKLANDS KIDS //
READ IT!
Read Exodus 3 v 1 - 14

GOD SAVES! WORKSHEET
Post to Facebook or Instagram and tag
the church or email to
dan@parklandschurch.org.uk.

LEARN IT!
‘And God said, ‘I WILL BE WITH
YOU.’ Exodus 3 v 12

WATCH IT!
MAKE SENSE OF IT!
This week, we’re taking
some time to remember
that God’s play was
always to save his
people!
Way back in Exodus we see this story of
God choosing to step in and rescue his
people.

SONGS OF THE
WEEK
Jesus is my Best
Friend
- Grace Kids
Oh Taste and See
- Bethel Kids

Watch ‘God’s Story: God’s
Story’

CHALLENGE OF THE WEEK!

The link is on the Kids’ Church Page.

1.

DISCUSS IT!
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Have you ever read or
heard stories about
Moses before? What
can you remember?
What is special about
the bush he sees in
verse 2?
Who speaks to him from the bush?
How does Moses feel when he realises
God is speaking to him?
What does God want to do and why
(look at verse 7 - 8)?
In verses 11 and 13 Moses lets his fear
take over and makes excuses. What
does he say?

God’s response is ‘I am who I am’. He
reminds Moses that it is HIS plan and HE
is the one who will rescue his people.

Reflect on this week’s memory
verse. Try to learn it by writing it
out and sticking it somewhere
where you will see it all the time. Read it each
morning and before bed.
2. Try to read a story from your Bible every day.
3. Have a go at making this craft - check you have
the resources first! https://www.dltk-kids.com/
bible/moses_and_the_burning_bush_craft.htm

CHAT TO GOD ABOUT IT!
Dear Lord,
Thank you that your plan was
always to rescue your people. Thank
you, too, that when you call us to serve you, you
always go with us and it is YOU who is in control.
Amen

